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Abstract The intensification of Northern Hemisphere glaciation (iNHG) and uplift of the Tibetan
Plateau have been argued to be among the main drivers of climate change in midlatitude Central Asia
during the Pliocene/Pleistocene. While most proxy records that support this hypothesis are from regions
outside the Tibetan Plateau (such as from the Chinese Loess Plateau), detailed paleoclimatic information
for the plateau itself during that time has yet remained elusive. Here we present a temporally highly resolved
(~500 years) sedimentological record from the Qaidam Basin situated on the northeastern Tibetan Plateau
that shows pronounced glacial‐interglacial climate variability during the interval from 2.7 to 2.1 Ma.
Glacial (interglacial) intervals are generally characterized by coarser (finer) grain size, minima (maxima) in
organic matter content, and maxima (minima) in carbonate content. Comparison of our results with Earth's
orbital parameters and proxy records from the Chinese Loess Plateau suggests that the observed climate
fluctuations were mainly driven by changes in the Siberian High/East Asian winter monsoon system as a
response to the iNHG. They are further proposed to be enhanced by the topography of the Tibetan Plateau
and its impact on the position and intensity of the westerlies.
1. Introduction
The latest Pliocene/early Pleistocene intensification of Northern Hemisphere glaciation (iNHG) marks a
decisive step within the Earth's long‐term cooling during the Cenozoic (Hill et al., 2017; Ravelo et al., 2004;
Zachos et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009). In marine records, the iNHG is marked by increasing amplitudes of
benthic δ18O values (Lisiecki & Raymo, 2005) that resulted from high‐amplitude climate fluctuations
(Ravelo et al., 2004; Bartoli et al., 2006; Sosdian & Rosenthal, 2009; Friedrich et al., 2013; Jakob et al.,
2017). The timing when glaciers formed in coastal high‐latitude settings of the Northern Hemisphere is
thereby marked by the appearance of ice‐rafted debris in both North Atlantic and North Pacific sediments
from 2.7Ma onward (De Schepper et al., 2014; Kleiven et al., 2002;Maslin et al., 1998; Shackleton et al., 1984).
For the terrestrial realm, knowledge about the feedbacks between climate change and the iNHG is mainly
based on lake sediments (Williams et al., 1997; Pross & Klotz, 2002; An et al., 2011), terrigenous proxy data
sets from marine drill cores (Demenocal, 2004; Grant et al., 2017; Naafs et al., 2012), and loess sequences
(Ding et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2006, 2010). In these records, the iNHG is marked by high‐amplitude fluctua-
tions in temperature‐ and/or precipitation‐related parameters. However, such high‐resolution data are yet
scarce for the upper Pliocene and lower Pleistocene of the Tibetan Plateau (Cai et al., 2012; Herb et al., 2015;
Koutsodendris et al., 2019), although this region represents one of the most sensitive regions to
climate change.
Representing the largest continental plateau on Earth, the Tibetan Plateau has a substantial impact on the
Earth's climate evolution during the Late Cenozoic (An et al., 2001; Raymo & Ruddiman, 1992; Rea
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et al., 1998; Ruddiman & Kutzbach, 1989). Previous studies of lacustrine (Herb et al., 2015; Koutsodendris
et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2017) and eolian (Lu et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2015) sedimentary
sequences have documented short‐ and long‐term climatic fluctuations on the NE Tibetan Plateau since at
least the early Pleistocene. To a varying extent, these fluctuations have been linked to
high‐northern‐latitude glaciations and variations of both the East Asian winter monsoon (EAWM) and the
East Asian summer monsoon (EASM). For the latest Pliocene and early Pleistocene, however, information
about the feedbacks between iNHG and high‐amplitude climate fluctuations in this region is still absent
due to the lack of long records with sufficiently high (i.e., centennial to millennial scale) temporal resolution.
Here we present high‐resolution (~500 years) grain size, loss on ignition (LOI), and lithology records span-
ning the time interval ~2.7–2.1 Ma from the western Qaidam Basin, NE Tibetan Plateau. The region is inten-
sely affected by both the EAWM and the westerlies (Herb et al., 2015; Kapp et al., 2011; Wischnewski
et al., 2011), representing the dominant climate systems in Central Asia. In addition, recent observations
from the northern Qaidam Basin (Li et al., 2015) as well as paleo‐records from NE Tibet (Liu et al., 2009)
and Xinjiang (Cheng et al., 2012) also suggest an occasional influence of the EASM during the Holocene.
Our high‐resolution terrestrial record from Core SG‐1b therefore can yield a detailed picture of natural cli-
matic variability on the NE Tibetan Plateau across the iNHG. Furthermore, this record enables us to explore
the potential interplay between the westerlies, Siberian High/EAWM, and EASM, and how these influenced
Central Asian climate across the critical Pliocene/Pleistocene transition.
2. Study Area, Material, and Chronology
2.1. Study Area
Covering an area of ~120,000 km2, the Qaidam Basin is the largest intermontane basin on the Tibetan
Plateau (Figure 1a). It is surrounded by the Qilian Mountains to the north, the Kunlun Mountains to the
south, and the Altun Tagh Mountains to the west (Figure 1b). The interior of the basin has a mean elevation
of ~2,800 m above sea level, while the surrounding mountains reach up to ~5,000 m, providing a regional
source of clastic sediments (Xia et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2008). The basin has formed as a consequence of
the still ongoing India‐Asia collision and received up to 12‐km‐thick Cenozoic sediments (Fang et al., 2007;
Figure 1. Geological setting and atmospheric circulation pattern of the study region. (a) Atmospheric circulation pattern of the study region; EAWM= East Asian
winter monsoon; EASM = East Asian summer monsoon; the dashed blue line indicates the limit of modern Asian summer monsoon influence (Gao et al., 1962).
(b) Core location (red star) and topography of the Qaidam Basin and surrounding area. (c) Present‐day climate of the study area (adopted from: https://www.
meteoblue.com/en/weather/forecast/modelclimate); the meteorological data are simulated based on observed weather data of observational stations in the west
and east of the drilling site. The black points and star in panels (a) and (b) indicate localities referred to in the text; YSS, Youshashan, where modern eolian
deposits have been collected.
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Xia et al., 2001). In Oligocene times, a large paleolake formed in the western part of the Qaidam Basin
(Yang, 1986). The lake expanded in size during the Miocene and underwent dramatic shrinkage during
the Pliocene‐Pleistocene due to (i) regional uplift in the western part of the basin and subsidence in the east-
ern part (Fang et al., 2007; Xia et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2008) and (ii) intensification of aridity from ~3.6 Ma
onward (Cai et al., 2012; Koutsodendris et al., 2019; Li et al., 2014). The extremely low annual precipitation
(mean: <50 mm), very high annual potential evaporation (mean: ~3,000 mm), and strong winds (Qiang
et al., 2006) characterize present‐day climate in the Qaidam Basin (Figure 1c). In such an inland hyperarid
basin, seasonal fluvial input and strong winds are the primary drivers of sedimentation (Kapp et al., 2011; Lu
et al., 2015; Pullen et al., 2011; Qiang et al., 2007).
2.2. Material and Chronology
As part of a joint Sino‐German project, the 723‐m‐deep core SG‐1b (38°21′9.46″N, 92°16′24.72″E) has been
drilled in the western Qaidam Basin (Figure 1b). In this study, we focus on the core interval between ~101
and 56 m, which represents a lacustrine sequence mainly composed of mudstones, siltstones, and evaporites
(Lu et al., 2015). Paleomagnetic dating constrains the investigated succession to span from ~2.7 to 2.1 Ma
(Zhang et al., 2014). This chronology has been further refined by an astronomical tuning (Kaboth‐Bahr
et al., 2020). The tuning was established using the ln (Rb/Sr) ratio derived from XRF core scanning since
the Rb/Sr ratio has been demonstrated to be highly sensitive to humidity changes (Chen et al., 1999), it is
used as a tracer for wet‐dry climate alternations at Qaidam Basin. The wet‐dry cycles in the core sediments
from the Qaidam Basin were subsequently tuned to glacial–interglacial climate variability paced by obliquity
during the time interval 3.2–2.1 Ma (Kaboth‐Bahr et al., 2020). According to this age model, the study mate-
rial spans the time interval from ~2.7 to 2.1 Ma.
3. Methods
3.1. Sampling and Facies Description
Samples for LOI and grain size measurements have been collected andmeasured at 4 cm intervals, providing
a temporal resolution of ~500 years based on the astronomically tuned age model for Core SG‐1b
(Kaboth‐Bahr et al., 2020). High‐resolution core image scanning has been performed on the undisturbed
archive half of Core SG‐1b at the Institute of Earth Sciences, Heidelberg University, using an Avaatech
fourth generation XRF Scanner equipped with a CCD‐Color Line Scan Camera. Basic lithofacies of the stu-
died core interval have been identified and defined based on these high‐resolution core images and
macroscopic observations.
3.2. LOI
Loss on ignition is a common and widely usedmethod to estimate the organic matter and carbonate contents
of lacustrine sediments (Dean, 1974; Heiri et al., 2001). LOI of sediments from Core SG‐1b has been per-
formed at the Institute of Earth Sciences, Heidelberg University, following the procedure described in
Heiri et al. (2001). Bulk samples were freeze‐dried for 24 hr and ~1 g of crushed sediment from each sample
has been weighed. Subsequently, the samples were fired at 550 °C (LOI‐550 °C) for 4 hr and weighed. The
lost weight during burning is then used to estimate the organic matter content of the sample. Following this
procedure, the samples were fired at 950 °C (LOI‐950 °C) for 2 hr and weighed again to estimate the loss of
weight during this second burning step that gives an estimate of the carbonate content of the samples.
3.3. Grain Size
Grain sizes between 0.08 μm and 2 mm have been determined using a laser‐particle sizer Fritsch Analysette
22 at the Institute of Earth Sciences, Heidelberg University, following the procedure of Konert and
Vandenberghe (1997). Samples were pretreated with 10–15 ml of 30% H2O2 to remove organic matter, then
with 10–15 ml of 8% HCl to remove carbonates, and finally washed with distilled H2O. Prior to analysis, the
samples were treated with 10 ml of 0.12 mol Na4P2O7·10H2O on an ultrasonic vibrator for 10 min.
GRADISTAT Version 6.0 (Blott & Pye, 2001) has been used to calculate the mean grain size of each sample.
Subsequently, the grain size distribution was analyzed using the end‐member modeling analysis (EMMA) as
included in the R package “EMMA developed” (Dietze et al., 2012). This method is a powerful tool for the
unmixing of grain size distributions into significant sediment subpopulations, that is, end members. To
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estimate the optimal number of endmembers required, the coefficients of determination were automatically
calculated. The coefficient of determination represents the proportion of the variance of each grain size class
that can be reproduced by the approximated data. This proportion is equal to the squared correlation coeffi-
cient (R2) of the input variables.
3.4. SEM
Three silt samples each from the prominent Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 100 and 96 glacials and the MIS 85
interglacial have been chosen to analyze the morphology and surface texture of quartz grains. To compare
the quartz grains from Core SG‐1b with modern eolian deposits, one sample from a modern sand dune in
Youshashan (western Qaidam Basin) has been collected and analyzed as well. All samples were pretreated
with 30% H2O2 to remove organic matter, subsequently boiled in 25% HCl to remove carbonates, and finally
washed with distilled H2O. Individual grains of sediments from Core SG‐1b have been examined with a
ZEISS WITec RISE EVO MA15 using an electron high tension of 30 kV at the Institute of Earth Sciences,
Heidelberg University. Grains of modern eolian deposits from Youshashan were examined with a JEOL
JSM‐IT300 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) using a 12‐kV accelerating potential at the Institute of
Tibetan Plateau Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
3.5. Petrography of Oolit‐Bearing Mudstones
Two thin sections from oolite‐bearing mudstones layers from core interval of SG‐1b were examined with a
reflected‐light microscope and photographed with a digital camera at the Institute of Earth Sciences,
Heidelberg University. Verifying and revealing the nature of the ooids will be important for
facies interpretation.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Lithofacies and Its Environmental Implication
Seven distinct lithofacies dominate the lacustrine sequence of the study interval (Figure 2). To gain an envir-
onmental interpretation, we concentrated on the preserved sedimentary structures, textures, LOI, and grain
size distributions of these lithofacies.
Facies I is a mudstone characterized by the presence of dark gray to black, submillimeter‐sized laminations.
Carbonate content of these mudstones is low (4–11% of LOI‐950 °C), while the organic matter content is gen-
erally high (11–17% of LOI‐550 °C) (Figure 1a). Grain size analyses show that the sediments are mainly com-
posed of clay and fine‐silt particles (<16 μm). The occurrence of well‐preserved dark gray to black,
submillimeter‐thick laminations and the high organic matter content imply a stagnant deep‐water environ-
ment characterized by a lack of bioturbation and an enhanced preservation of organic matter. Investigations
in grain size of surface samples from modern lakes across the Tibetan Plateau (Lu et al., 2018), further sup-
port the Facies I is deposited in a stagnant central lake zone.
Facies II is characterized by mudstones with a homogeneous texture (Figure 2b), which can be attributed to
low‐density flow processes. With respect to its carbonate (4–15% of LOI‐950 °C) and organic matter (11–15%
of LOI‐550 °C) content and the observed grain size distribution (<16 μm), this facies shows similar features
than Facies I but lacks laminations. Based on a generally fine grain size, high organic matter and low carbo-
nate content, and the well‐preserved sedimentary structures of laminae in Facies I, we suggest that Facies I
and II are indicative of high lake levels under a relatively humid climate.
Facies III can be separated from Facies I and II by the occurrence of numerous yellowish‐gray
millimeter‐thick silty layers and coarser modes (10.5 μm vs. 4.5 μm; Figures 2a and 2c) of the grain size dis-
tribution curves. The thicker brown mud layers of Facies III are proposed to reflect similar depositional pro-
cesses as Facies II. LOI‐950 °C (indicating carbonate content) of these sediments varies between 5% and 18%
and is slightly higher than in Facies I and II, while the LOI‐550 °C (indicating organic matter content) shows
values between 8% and 14%, which are slightly lower than those compared to Facies I and II (Figure 1a). The
grain size distributions of Facies III are very similar to typical Quaternary clayey loess from the Chinese
Loess Plateau (Sun et al., 2004), which may suggest an increasing input of eolian particles into the lake.
Facies IV is defined by a high content of coarse silt (Figure 2d). This facies shows variations of LOI‐550 °C
and LOI‐950 °C in the range of 7–14% and 5–21%, respectively (Figure 2d). We further separate this facies
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into two basic types according to their different features of grain size distribution. The first type of these
sediments (upper part of Figure 2d) shows a homogeneous texture and similar grain size distributions
compared to the typical Quaternary silty loess from the Chinese Loess Plateau (Shang et al., 2018) and
modern dust from the Qinghai Lake area, NE Tibetan Plateau (An et al., 2012). This implies an enhanced
input of eolian particles, a view which is confirmed by SEM examination on quartz grains (Figure 3c; core
depth: 65.53 m). These quartz grains show high sphericity and high roundness, which is similar to the
quartz particles of modern eolian deposits in the western Qaidam Basin.
In contrast, the second type of Facies IV sediments (lower part of Figure 2d) contains faint silt layers. The
grain size distributions of the second type of Facies IV sediments show a bimodal distribution with coarse
and fine components, indicative for a mixture of depositional processes including strong fluvial and eolian
input. This interpretation is supported by the SEM examination on quartz‐grain morphology and surface
texture and by comparison with modern eolian quartz particles from the same region (Figure 3b; core
depth: 76.85 m).
Facies V is characterized by mudstones containing evaporitic fragments along with relatively low organic
matter (6–13% of LOI‐550 °C) but high carbonate (12–25% of LOI‐950 °C; Figure 2e) contents. The evaporitic
fragments are commonly floating in the mud and show a scattered distribution (Figures 2e and 2e1), imply-
ing that the evaporites are not formed in situ. While no indication for a far onshore energetic mass transport
Figure 2. Basic lithofacies in the studied lacustrine sequence of Core SG‐1b. (a) Facies I: mud containing submillimeter‐sized clayey lamination. (b) Facies II:
homogeneous mud. (c) Facies III: mud interbedded by millimeter‐thick silty layers. (d) Facies IV: coarse silt layers. (e) Facies V: mud containing evaporitic
fragments (see text for process interpretation). (f) Facies VI: mud containing ooids. (g) Facies VII: evaporites containing mud. (e1) Enlarged image of Figure 2e
showing evaporitic fragments in Facies V. (f1) Enlarged image from Figure 2f showing ooids contained in Facies VI. LOI = loss on ignition; GS = grain‐size
distribution; diameter of the core is 8 cm. For enlarged images of the cores see Figure S1 in the supporting information.
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source of these evaporite fragments (e.g., slumping or the occurrence of an erosional base) can be observed,
we rather interpret these fragments to result from local storm deposits. The evaporitic fragments were most
probably sourced from the top area of the Jianshan anticline, where evaporites could form in shallower
Figure 3. Comparison of representative quartz particles from Facies IV of Core SG‐1b (a–c) with modern eolian grains from the western Qaidam Basin (d).
Representative quartz grains from (a) glacial MIS 100 (core depth: 80.85 m), (b) glacial MIS 96 (core depth: 76.85 m), (c) interglacial MIS 85 (core depth:
65.53 m), and (d) quartz grains from modern sand dune deposits in Youshashan, western Qaidam Basin (see Figure 1b for location).
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water depths. During storm events, these evaporites could have been eroded and transported into the deeper
part of the Qaidam lake by storm waves.
Facies VI shows the presence of ooids within the mudstones (Figure 2f). These ooids are small (mm in dia-
meter, Figure 2f1), coated sedimentary grains of spheroidal shape that are composed out of calcium carbo-
nate (Figure 4). This is also reflected by the high carbonate content (10–31% of LOI‐950 °C) of this facies
accompanied by relatively low organic matter content (5–13% of LOI‐550 °C) (Figure 2e). Ooids are generally
formed on a wave‐washed bench and deposited on the lakeward dipping slope during periods of high wave
activity (Talbot & Allen, 1996). Since there is a lack of sedimentary structures that would infer a mass trans-
port source of these ooids, we interpret these ooids to be formed in situ. This interpretation would indicate a
very shallow lake environment with wind‐induced wave activity at the drill site.
Facies VII comprises of evaporitic sediments that are preserved as gray‐colored hard rocks. These sediments
are characterized by the highest carbonate content (16–35% of LOI‐950 °C) and the lowest organic matter
content (3–11% of LOI‐550 °C) of the described lithofacies types (Figure 2g). Previous investigations on
lacustrine sediments (~2.8–0 Ma) in the neighboring Core SG‐1 (Figure 1b), located about 30 km NE from
Core SG‐1b, reveal that comparable evaporites were deposited under dry climate conditions and during per-
iods of decreasing lake levels (Li et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012). We therefore interpret the presence of Facies
VII to represent dry climate conditions resulting in enhanced evaporation and a drop of the Qaidam
paleolake level.
4.2. End‐Member Modeling of Grain Size Distributions
Using the coefficient of determination, our EMMA results show three end members to be the optimal num-
ber required to subdivide the grain size curves of Core SG‐1b sediments into significant sediment
Figure 4. Photomicrograph of representative thin sections showing ooids in Core SG‐1b. Sample depth: (a) and (b) 60.65 m (~2251 ka); (c) and (d) 57.21 m
(~2175 ka).
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subpopulations, that is, end‐members (EM) (Figure 5a). EM 1 has a major
mode at ~2 μm and a minor mode at ~40 μm. EM 2 shows a unimodal dis-
tribution with the mode at ~12 μm, and EM 3 shows a major and a minor
mode at ~32 and ~ 2 μm, respectively (Figure 5b). When plotted against
the available age model, EM1 shows similar fluctuations to the downcore
distribution of grain sizes <4 μm, while EM2 and EM3 are comparable to
the distribution of the grain sizes 4–32 μm and >32 μm, respectively
(Figure S2 in the supporting information).
The modeled EMs from SG‐1b show large similarities to grain size distri-
bution curves from the region (Figure 5c). Specifically, EM 3 is similar to
grain size distribution curves of modern dust from the Lake Qinghai
catchment to the east of the Qaidam Basin (An et al., 2012), modern dust
from the Lake Kusai catchment (Liu et al., 2009), and Quaternary loess
from the Luochuan section, Chinese Loess Plateau (Vandenberghe
et al., 1997), suggesting an eolian source of this EM. The modeled EM2
is also comparable to modern dust from the Lake Kusai catchment (Liu
et al., 2009). The EM 1 is comparable to suspended particles in a modern
river that drains to Lake Qinghai (An et al., 2012), implying fluvial input
of suspension particles to the drilling site.
4.3. Glacial‐Interglacial Climate Fluctuations
The LOI‐550 °C and LOI‐950 °C have been used in several studies to esti-
mate the organic matter and carbonate content of lacustrine sequences on
the NE Tibetan Plateau (Herzschuh et al., 2009; Mischke et al., 2005). The
organic matter content of lake sediments is mainly controlled by biomass
production within the lake and the lake catchment area, and the decom-
position of organic material within the water body. Previous studies have
shown that the NE Tibetan Plateau was characterized by dry and cold cli-
mate conditions during glacial intervals of the Pleistocene (Herb
et al., 2015; Koutsodendris et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2019). These climatic
conditions were driven by a strong EAWM causing the decrease of bio-
mass production within the lake and the lake catchment area (Aichner
et al., 2012; Herzschuh et al., 2009; Mischke et al., 2005). Based on these
arguments, LOI‐550 °C minima in the SG‐1b record can be interpreted
to represent glacial intervals, while LOI‐550 °C maxima represent
interglacial conditions.
The main carbonate source of the Qaidam paleolake is supposed to be
authigenic (Herb et al., 2013; Li et al., 2010). Detailed examinations of
the long‐term lithological variation and mineral formation over the past
2.8 Ma in the western Qaidam Basin show that an increase in the carbo-
nate content of the sediments is resulting from enhanced evaporation
and lowering of the lake level under dry climate conditions (Li et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012). In the present
study, we therefore interpret LOI‐950 °Cmaxima to be representative for an arid climate and low lake levels.
The negative correlation between LOI‐550 °C and LOI‐950 °C (Figures 6d and 6e) further supports the inter-
pretation that the LOI‐950 °C and LOI‐550 °C maxima indicate dry and humid climate
conditions, respectively.
In the Qaidam paleolake, strong winds (Kapp et al., 2011; Pullen et al., 2011; Qiang et al., 2007) and fluvial
input (Lu et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2012) are the main contributors of clastic particle transport into the lake.
During dry and cold glacial periods that are dominated by a strong EAWM (Herb et al., 2015; Koutsodendris
et al., 2018), a lowering of the lake level will lead to the exposure of previously submerged areas that are cov-
ered with loose nearshore sediments. Because these sediments are generally coarser than those in the central
zone of the lake (Lu et al., 2018) and exposed to wind‐ and wave‐driven erosion, this would lead to increasing
proximal eolian and fluvial input of coarser grains into the Qaidam paleolake. In addition, the cold and dry
Figure 5. End‐member (EM) modeling results for the sediments between
100.45 m and 56.45 m of Core SG‐1b. (a) Explained variance (R
2
) of all
size classes for each end‐member model; modeling with three EMs is the
best fit for the SG‐1b grain‐size data set. (b) Modeled EM (bold curves) from
the measured grain size data set; grain size distribution curves of all
samples from Core SG‐1b are plotted as gray curves. (c) Comparison of EMs
2 and 3 (dotted lines) with grain size distribution curves of modern dust
from the Lake Qinghai catchment area (light blue) to the east of the
Qaidam Basin, NE Tibetan Plateau (TP) (An et al., 2012), modern dust from
Lake Kusai catchment (light green), NE TP (Liu et al., 2009), and
Quaternary loess from Luochuan section (orange), Chinese Loess Plateau
(Vandenberghe et al., 1997).
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glacial climate conditions would enhance dust input from distal sources via dust storms. This process gains
support from observations of dust in ice cores from the NE Tibetan Plateau during the Little Ice Age
(~1400 AD to ~1700 AD) (Thompson et al., 1995; Yang et al., 2007). We assume even stronger dust storms
under the cold and dry conditions of glacial times. The distinct yellowish‐gray millimeter‐thick silty layers
of Facies III might result from such a depositional process, reflecting increased dust storm activity
Figure 6. Comparison of proxy records from Core SG‐1b, western Qaidam Basin (c–g) plotted against the global benthic foraminiferal δ
18
O stack (a), orbital
parameters (b, i, j, and k) and grain size from the Chinese Loess Plateau (l). (a) The LR04 stack for the interval between MIS G4 and 82 (Lisiecki &
Raymo, 2005); iNHG = intensification of Northern Hemisphere glaciation. (b) Orbital obliquity from the La2004 solution (Laskar et al., 2004). (c) Facies
distribution of Core SG‐1b. (d) Loss on ignition (LOI) of sediments at 550 °C (indicating organic matter content) in Core SG‐1b. (e) LOI‐950 °C (indicating
carbonate content) in Core SG‐1b. (f) Mean grain size of sediments in Core SG‐1b. (g) Content of grain size EM3 in Core SG‐1b. (h) Content of coarse silt and
fine sand in Core SG‐1b. (i), (j), and (k) orbital precession (light green) from the La2004 solution, summer insolation (pink), and eccentricity (gray) (Laskar
et al., 2004); the light green arrows indicate grain size coarsening within interglacials, corresponding to strengthened East Asian summer monsoon (EASM)
precipitation. (l) Stacked loess mean grain size from the Chinese Loess Plateau (Sun et al., 2006). The “?” indicates weakly expressed glacials in the Core SG‐1b
record.
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(Figure 2c). Therefore, we interpret an increase in Core SG‐1b grain sizes (Figure 6) to reflect a combination
of both proximal transport of former lake shore sediments and increased eolian input. The observed mixed
occurrence of quartz grains showing both eolian and fluvial microtextures (see Figure 3) within the intervals
of larger grain sizes supports this interpretation.
In addition to the abovementioned processes, rare floods with higher discharge (strong fluvial input) in the
basin during dry climate periods with shallower lake level might be an additional mechanism to deliver coar-
ser particles to the central zone of the lake during glacials, thereby contributing to a coarsening of grain sizes
in Core SG‐1b sediments. The relative portion of very large water discharges is much higher in arid regions
than in more humid regions as documented by the analysis of annual peak water discharges and average
daily water discharges of 440 American streams spanning a wide range of climates (Molnar, 2001; Molnar
et al., 2006). Meteorological data from the Dead Sea drainage basin, Southern Levant also shows that the fre-
quency of floods in arid regions is much higher than in humid regions and the relative portion of higher rain-
fall intensities increases with the reduction of annual rainfall amounts (Ben‐Zvi, 1988; Greenbaum
et al., 1998). A recently published flood record from the Dead Sea spanning the last 45 kyr also shows
small‐magnitude but high‐frequency floods during the humid Last Glacial, while the less humid Holocene
is characterized by low‐frequency but large‐magnitude floods (Lu et al., 2020).
Irrespective of the processes involved (i.e., dust storms, flood events, and/or proximal input by wind‐ and
wave‐driven currents), an increase in grain size within the Core SG‐1b record can be generally interpreted
to represent dry climate conditions, an interpretation that is supported by the observed minima in
LOI‐550 °C andmaxima in LOI‐950 °C. In contrast, interglacials are generally characterized by smaller grain
sizes (typically with mean sizes around 3 to 5 μm; Figure 6f). This grain size clearly separates in the
end‐member modeling (EM1) and can be interpreted as typical for increased fluvial input under a warm
andwet climate on the Tibetan Plateau, an interpretation supported by studies from this area (An et al., 2012;
Dietze et al., 2012; Dietze et al., 2014).
Overall, the LOI and grain size derived paleoclimate record from Core SG‐1b demonstrates a pronounced
glacial‐interglacial cyclicity between 2.7 and 2.1 Ma that generally follows the global benthic foraminiferal
δ18O stack (Figure 6). Interglacial (glacial) periods are thereby characterized by smaller (coarser) grain size,
maxima (minima) in LOI‐550 °C, andminima (maxima) in LOI‐950 °C. Exceptions from this general pattern
are the time periods 2630–2615 ka, 2350–2340 ka, 2315–2295 ka, 2265–2255 ka, and 2230–2210 ka, which are
located within the interglacials MIS G1, 91, 89, 87, and 85, respectively (indicated by the arrows in
Figures 6f–6h). During these interglacials, sediments are composed out of Facies I to IV and show relatively
high organic matter (8–15% of LOI‐550 °C) and low carbonate contents (4–15% of LOI‐950 °C; Figure 2e).
While this is similar to other interglacials; however, these specific intervals are characterized by relatively
coarse grain sizes, with a mean grain size of 5–12 μm (Figure 6f).
These out‐of‐the‐order grain size coarsening events within interglacials correspond well with insolation
maxima paced by orbital eccentricity (arrows in Figures 6h and 6j), an observation that is supported by
recent studies that infer an increased imprint of eccentricity, and in association precession, in the Qaidam
Basin under high eccentricity amplitudes (Luo et al., 2018; Su et al., 2019; Su et al., 2019). During eccentricity
maxima the amplitude of precession is larger, causing a summer season lengthening and thus potentially
enhanced EASM precipitation (Berger, 1988; Braconnot et al., 2008). In contrast to the general sedimenta-
tion of smaller particles during interglacials, this process is proposed to trigger an increase of fluvial input
and hence the deposition of coarser‐grained sediments on the NE Tibetan Plateau, an interpretation sup-
ported by the SEM observation within one of these intervals (2230–2210 ka, MIS 85; Figure 3c). In fact, pre-
vious findings based on eolian deposits on the Chinese Loess Plateau also revealed enhanced EASM
precipitation during the time periods 2.75–2.58 Ma and 2.35–2.20 Ma (Sun et al., 2010), which coincide with
the interglacial grain size coarsening intervals recorded in our paleoenvironmental records. In addition,
grain size and total organic carbon records from the Kusai Lake (Figure 1b) (Liu et al., 2009) and the central
Qaidam Basin (Nie et al., 2017) reveal that EASM precipitation penetrated further inland to the nearby
region of our study area during the Late Holocene and Late Miocene, respectively. A similar penetration
of the EASM into the inland of Central Asia during the mid‐Holocene has been reported in δ18O records
of stalagmites from Kesang Cave (Figure 1a), Tianshan Mountains (Cheng et al., 2012). Therefore, we infer
that at least partly a northward penetration of the EASM increased precipitation during these interglacials.
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In addition, westerlies might also serve as a potential moisture source to the interglacial Qaidam Basin
(Caves et al., 2015; Yao et al., 2013) as discussed in detail below (section 4.4).
4.4. Primary Forcing Mechanisms of Glacial–Interglacial Climatic Fluctuations
Thick and continuous Chinese loess sequences in northern China provide an important archive for paleocli-
mate reconstructions. Grain size records of these loess sequences demonstrate a clear link between
high‐latitude Northern Hemisphere climate and climate fluctuations in midlatitude northern China on
glacial‐interglacial time scales (Ding et al., 1995; Ding et al., 2002; Hao et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2011; Sun &
An, 2004; Vandenberghe et al., 1997). Especially the pronounced glacials MIS G4, 100, 98, 96, 92, and 86, that
are recorded in Core SG‐1b by increasing grain size (Figures 6f–6h), can be correlated to intervals of coarsen-
ing in the stacked mean grain size of the Chinese loess record (Figure 6l) (Sun et al., 2006). Since this stacked
grain size record is a first‐order indicator of EAWM variation (coarse grain size representing strong EAWM
and vice versa) (Ding et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2010), the correlation between the SG‐1b record
and the Chinese loess record suggests a key role of the EAWM and thus a high‐latitude Northern
Hemisphere climate component on NE Tibetan paleoclimate.
Previous records of late Holocene lacustrine sequences fromKusai Lake (Figure 1b) reveal a strong influence
of the EAWM on NE Tibetan Plateau climate at centennial time scales (Liu et al., 2009). Periods of strong
EAWM are thereby characterized by low total organic carbon content in Lake Kusai sediments because cold
temperatures and low precipitation lead to low primary productivity in the lake (Liu et al., 2009).
Furthermore, eolian sequences that have been deposited during the last 30 kyr in the Xining Basin
(Figure 1a), NE Tibetan Plateau (Wang et al., 2015) and Holocene sedimentary records from the
Genggahai Lake, eastern Qaidam Basin (Qiang et al., 2014), suggest a major influence of the EAWM on
the regional climate on millennial time scales as evidenced by dust accumulation and intense sand deposi-
tion events that can be correlated to cooling events in the high northern latitudes. Being strong even during
cool and dry episodes of the Holocene (see above) implies that the EAWM is expected to be even stronger on
glacial‐interglacial time scales. Geochemical records of Core SG‐1 (Figure 1b) for the last 600 kyr demon-
strate an EAWM forcing on regional climate (Yang et al., 2017) with a low lake level and increased deposi-
tion of evaporites during glacials due to low precipitation under arid climate conditions (Herb et al., 2015;
Koutsodendris et al., 2018).
Variations in the Northern Hemisphere ice sheet volume directly influence the Siberian High and therefore
variations in the EAWM (Ding et al., 1995; Hao et al., 2012). During glacials, the general increase in ice
volume intensified the Siberian High and, consequently, strengthened the EAWM. In addition, the cooling
of upper‐ocean temperatures in the surrounding oceans may have led to reduced moisture supply to the con-
tinental interiors (Dupont‐Nivet et al., 2007). Both processes would have led to enhanced aridification in the
western Qaidam Basin during glacial periods (Figure 7). In Core SG‐1b these dry glacials are expressed by
intervals with low organic matter content, high carbonate content and coarse grain size (Figure 6).
During interglacials, the reduced Northern Hemisphere ice volume would have weakened the Siberian High
and the EAWM. Consequently, the western Qaidam Basin would have been less influenced by the EAWM,
leading to wetter conditions compared to glacials (Herb et al., 2015) as shown by intervals with high organic
matter content, low carbonate content, and finer grain size in the SG‐1b record (Figure 6).
With the weakening influence of the EAWM on the Qaidam Basin during interglacials, the influence of the
westerlies might also have strengthened substantially. The westerlies play an important role in delivering
moisture from the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean into Central Asia (Caves et al., 2015; Yao
et al., 2013). Meteorological data reveal that the current westerlies have different routes across Central
Asia during the warm summer‐half year than compared to the cold winter‐half year (Schiemann et al., 2009).
In summer, the mainstream of the westerlies crosses the region through the northern edge of the Tibetan
Plateau. During winter, in contrast, the westerlies are shifted equatorward and split into two branches when
encountering the high Tibetan Plateau (An et al., 2011; Chiang et al., 2015); one along the southern edge of
the plateau and the other one along the northern edge of the plateau (Figure 1a). Global climate modeling
(Shin et al., 2003; Toggweiler & Russell, 2008; Williams & Bryan, 2006) and atmospheric observations
(Han et al., 2008; Nagashima et al., 2011; Zhang & Liu, 2018) support this seasonal shift in the mainstream
of the westerlies.
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Themodern seasonal scenario of the westerlies appears to be a reasonable analog for the behavior of the wes-
terlies during Quaternary glacial–interglacial cycles (Kapp et al., 2011; Pullen et al., 2011). During glacial
periods, the expansion of northern latitude ice sheets strengthens the polar jet streams (EAWM) (Kapp
et al., 2011; Pullen et al., 2011) and shifts the westerlies southward, leading to a decreased influence over
the NE Tibetan Plateau (Figures 7a and 7b). This equatorward migration of both the polar jet and the wes-
terlies might have suppressed the delivery of moisture to the NE Tibetan Plateau and thus enhanced the
observed aridification in the study area. This is exemplified by the low organic matter content and the coar-
ser grain sizes during glacials in Core SG‐1b (Figure 6f). During interglacial periods, in contrast, the NE
Tibetan Plateau would have been characterized by a larger influence of both the westerlies and the
EASM, delivering more moisture to the region (Figures 7c and 7d). This is reflected by the high organic mat-
ter content and the finer grain sizes during interglacials in Core SG‐1b (Figure 6f). Based on these lines of
arguments, we conclude that the glacial‐interglacial climate fluctuations recorded in the Core SG‐1b
sediments are primarily forced by the waning and waxing of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets across
the iNHG.
5. Conclusions
High‐resolution (~500 years) LOI and grain size records from Core SG‐1b show pronounced glacial–
interglacial climate fluctuations that have occurred on the NE Tibetan Plateau during the latest Pliocene
and early Pleistocene (2.7–2.1 Ma). Our study infers a link between the observed glacial‐interglacial climate
fluctuations with the waning andwaxing of ice sheets across the intensification of Northern Hemisphere gla-
ciation. The close accordance between the SG‐1b record with the LR04 stack, Earth's orbital parameters, and
the Chinese loess record suggests that iNHG is the primary driver of the observed glacial‐interglacial climatic
fluctuations through its influence on the Siberian High pressure system and, in turn, the East Asian winter
monsoon. The observed climatic fluctuations are thereby enabled by the high topography of the Tibetan
Plateau via modifying the position and intensity of westerlies over the region on glacial–interglacial
time scales.
Figure 7. Schematic model illustration of the proposed forcing of the (a, b) glacial‐(c, d) interglacial climate fluctuations
recorded in Core SG‐1b sediments during the latest Pliocene to early Pleistocene. The “+” and “−” refer to the
enhancement and reduction of a target process, respectively.
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